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Letter from the Chair

GIS Certificate Program Blends
Geography and Computer Science
Th e Department of G eograph y has crea red a new Geographi c
Information Science Ce rtifi ca te Program that integrares co ursewo rk in
geograph y and computer science. The interdi sciplinary ce rrifi ca re, a
coo perari ve venture between th e geograph y and computer deparrm ents
at rh e Uni versity o f U tah, provides a solid edu cation in th e geographic
and com purer science found ari o ns of G IS as we ll as rhe geos pari al analyri c and com purer skills increasin gly demand ed by empl oye rs.
"We're ve ry excited abo ut thi s new program ," says H arvey Miller,
Associare Professor of Geograph y and Director of the Geographic
Info rm acio n Science Ce rrifi ca re Program . "We've had a tremendously
positi ve res po nse from th e co mpurer science deparrm enr as we ll as
fro m all levels of th e uni ve rsity administration. T he uni ve rsity is ve ry
suppo rti ve o f geographic info rm ati o n science and views G IS as a crosscurtin g so urce of reachin g and resea rch excellence."
Robe rr Kessler, Associate Professo r and C hair of rhe co mpu ter science deparr menr, co ncurs: " Iris clea r to us rhar th is ce rrifi care program
will allow stud enrs ro beco me h ighl y markerab le G IS ex perts."
In addiri o n to the stro ng integratio n
betwee n geograph y and co mpu ter science,
th e G !Science Ce rrifi care Program has
o rh er innova ri ve fea tures. O ne fea ture is
three emph as is areas th at allow stud ents
to tailo r rheir edu cati o nal ex peri ence to
th eir intended G IS ca ree r path . An
Emph as is in G IS Appli ca ti o n p rov ides
stud ents with th e skill s required for solvDr. Harvey Miller
in g co mm o n applica ri o ns of G IS an d
relared geoco mpurari o nal techni q ues. T his emphas is co mbin es skills
and kn owled ge of three d o main s: i) subsranti ve geograph y and geos pari al analyti cal techniques; ii ) G IS skill s obta ined throu gh ad va nced G IS
co ursework, and ; iii ) software skill s fo r solving co mputatio nal problems in bas ic science and appli ca ri o n se rtin gs.
An Emphas is in G IS Appli ca ri on Development produces G IS professio nals who co mm and th e bas ic skill s in th e applied G IS emph as is plus
rh e skills required for developing new G IS applicatio ns. Additio nal
knowledge and skills include: i) software enginee rin g too ls; ii) knowledge
of algo rirhm s and data stru ctures; iii) data modeling and darabase
design, and; iv) inrerface design o r scientifi c visualization principles.
These topics include both the foundatio n co mpurer science rechniques
(obrained rhrough co mputer science coursework) as well as th eir applicarion s in geographic science (obtained through geograph y co ursewo rk).

Academi c yea r 1998- 99 was an exciting
rime fo r th e D eparrmenr of Geograph y.
In th e co urse of rh e co nve rsion from I 0wee k qu arters ro 15-week semesrers, we
revised both undergraduate and graduate
Dr. Tom Kontufy
core requiremenrs. Th e d epartm ent co ntinu es ro emphasize earrh sys rem s science,
urban/eco no mi c systems, and geographi c info rm ati o n science in reaching and resea rch .
D r. Roge r M cCoy retired from departmental se rvi ce in Jun e 1998
and To m Cava and Ri ck Forsrer joined us in Janu ary 1999. To m (fin ishin g his Ph. D. fro m the Uni ve rsity o f Califo rnia- Santa Barbara)
speciali zes in Geographic Info rm at io n Systems (G IS), urban modeling,
rra nspo rrar io n geograph y, an d natural and techn o logical haza rds. Ri ck
(w ith a Ph.D. from Co rn ell U ni ve rsity) foc uses o n remore se nsin g,
qua nti rar ive methods, and the applica ri o n of radar interferom etry to
studi es of glaciers and ice ca ps.
G raduate stud ents and facul ty insti tuted a fu nd to starr an end owment in the name of Dr. McCoy, with the mo ney to be used for undergradu are or grad uate student educa ti on in geograph y. We are close to
makin g th e endowment minimum. As an endowed fund , th e principal
is invested and the earn ed interesr provides mo ney fo r student ass istan ce.
By sup porri ng an endowment fund , yo u ensure th at your gifr will co ntin ue to be nefi t students in our department. If yo u are interes ted in
do nat ing to this cause, please send yo ur check in th e encl osed enve lope
and mark the appropriare box.
Because of legislati ve budger curs this yea r, the departm ent is struggling ro keep up wirh student needs. If yo u would like to help us with a
donatio n thi s yea r, please kn ow th at no matter what rh e amount, stu dents des peratel y need and appreciate yo ur help. Your contributions
rrul y make th e difference betwee n a good department and a great one.
G ifts of all sizes have a perm anent impact and you have my personal
guarantee th ar all money received wi II be used to meet stud ent needs.
Just mark rh e box of your choi ce on the envelope and we will use rh e
mo ney as yo u have designated . Remember, this is tax deductibl e and
the uni versity will send you a re~e ipr for your records.
The department currentl y enrolls 9 1 geography majors, 29 urban
plannin g majo rs and 49 graduate stud ents. If you are inrerested in
lea rnin g mo re about rhe d epartment, check our our hom e page at
www. geog. urah .edu , or e-mail me ar kontuly@geog. utah.edu.

Tom Kontuly, May 1999
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Finally, an Emphasis in GIS Software Development is tailored for
computer science students. The objective of this emphasis area is to
produce computer scientists who are well versed in the unique problems involved in capturing, storing, analyzing and communicating
digital geospatial data. The computer science degree program provides the background in foundation al and advanced software design
skills while the supplementary geography coursework provides foun dational and advanced skills in geographic information science. This
educational ex perience provides the basis for advancing the design
and implementation of software for representing and analyzing digital geospatial data.
In addition to these
emphases, the GIScience
Certificate Program offers
fl exibility in co mbining
the GIScience education
with other educational
experiences at the
University of Utah.
Depending on the
emphasis area, students
ca n obtain the certificate in
co njunction with all three
degree levels (Bach elor's, Master's and Ph.D.) or independent of a
degree-seeking program as a non-matriculated student. Students
can also obtain the certificate in combination with any degree program at the university. This fl exibility allows students to co mbine
the strong GIScience and computer science skills provided by th e
certificate with substantive knowledge in any application domain
relevant to GIS.
The Department of Geography will administer the program as
well as provide the infrastructure for the GIS coursework. The
deparrm ent houses the Digitally Integrated Geographic
Information Technologies (DIGIT) Laboratory, a major
G IS/ remote sensing teaching, research and production facility. Greg
Ga ult, Directo r of the DIGIT Lab, says his facility is ready to support the new certificate program.
"We have state-of-the-art GIS research and teaching facilities,
including a large interoperati ve network integrating UNIX and
Windows NT platforms, mass storage for geos patial data and
imagery and the latest versions of GIS, remote sensing and geos patial anal ys is software," says Ga ult.
As the major G IS research and production facili ty on campus, the
DIGIT Lab also provides students with the opportunity to wo rk on
real-world G IS projects as part of their educational experience.
"The comb ination of strong G IS education along with project
experience creates students who are in high demand," says
Professor Miller. "Students are heavily recruited our of our program and we've done an excellent job placing grad uates in a variety of settings, both locally and nationall y. The G IScien ce
Certificate Program will on ly en hance the desirability of the students from our program."
For more information on the University of Utah Geographic
Information Science Certifi cate Program, see the Department of
Geography homepage at: www.geog.utah.edu. •

Katrina Moser, Rick Forster and Tom Cova have traveled varying
academic paths during their careers, but fortunately all three have
found the road to the D epartment of Geography at th e
University of Utah.
Joining the faculty in July of 1997, Assistant Professo r Katrina
A. Moser is interested in an array of physical-related domains,
including paleolimnology, quaternary sciences, biogeography,
paleobiogeography and environmental sciences. More specifically,
Katrina's research emphasis is on climate change, aiming to
understand the characteristics of climates in the past and using
that information to predict future climate patterns.
"1 am currently examining fossil records preserved in lake
sediments to garner clues about what climates were like in the
past," says Dr. Moser. "Such climate archives yield clues about
how climates may behave in the future."
The platform for much of her research is the Environmental
Change Observatory (ECO), which was established at the
University of Utah's Resea rch Park in 1998 . The lab uses
microfoss ils, including pollen and diatoms (microscopic algae),
for studying a variety of environmental concerns, including
landscape processes, terrestrial disturbances, lake water acidification and eutrophication, heavy metal pollution and, of course,
climate change.
"It's very exciting for me to be able to set up such a fullyequipped, state-of-the-art research facility," Katrina says. "The
benefits are great, as ECO has certainly fostered greater student
involvement, both in the lab itself and through research out in
the fi eld."
Dr. Moser comes to Utah via our country's neighbor to the
north , Canada, where she received a Masters and Ph.D. in
Geography from McMaster University and Bachelor of
Education and Bachelor of Geology degrees from Queen's
University. She was also a postdoctoral fellow at the University
ofToronto before journeying south and west to Utah.

New foculty members (L to R) Katrina Moser, Rick Forster and Tom Cova.
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Says Katrina: ''I'm fortunate to have
landed at the University of Utah. The
faculty and students over the past two
years have really made me feel at home."
Katrina's husband, Desmond, works
nearby in a research faculty position
with the Geology Department. As well,
the two are proud parents of a 9-monthold daughter, Mirielle. To contact Dr.
Moser, please e-mail her at

katrina. moser@geog. utah. edu.
Assistant Professor Richard R. Forster's
research focuses on events and processes
in polar regions, specifically the spatial
and temporal characteristics of snowmelt
and glacier dynamics.
Major techniques he utilizes are
remote sensing methods, particularly for
snowmelt research in the Arctic, and
Interferometric Synthetic Aperture Radar
(InSAR), used for the study of glacier
dynamics and mass flux of ice streams in
the Antarctic. He is also investigating
the sensitivity of the West Siberian
Lowland to climate conditions, both past
and present.
"My current research is on snow and
ice in polar regions, but I plan to extend
my focus to include those subjects in relation to the Wasatch Mountains," says
Rick. "There is a lot of expertise within
the department and within the local community on local snowpack hydrology, and
I hope to draw on that in the future."
Hired by the department in January of
1999, Dr. Forster was most recently Senior
Research Associate at the Byrd Polar
Research Center of the Ohio State
University. Prior to his post-doctoral work,
he earned a Ph.D. in Geophysics with a
minor in Remote Sensing from Cornell
University in 1996, a Master's degree in
Electrical Engineering from the University
of Kansas, and a B.S. in Electrical
Engineering from Lafayette College.
Rick's academic pursuits have taken
him around the globe, where he has conducted field work in the Patagonian ice
fields of Chile, the Andes Mountains in
Bolivia, and ice streams in Antarctica.
'These experiences have strengthened
my beliefs on the importance of fieldwork," says Rick, who currently teaches an
introductory course on remote sensing. "I
would always like to have a field component to my research. I think it's very

important to get out there and actually see
the features and landscapes you're working
with when utilizing satellite imagery."
Rick can be reached via e-mail at

rick.forster@geog. utah. edu.
Assistant Professor Thomas J. Cova's
interests are rooted in urban and regional
modeling and planning, with a primary
focus on transportation and location problems. His secondary focus is related to the
human dimension of natural hazards, especially emergency management issues.
Over the past couple of years Tom's
research has specifically centered on the
role of residential transportation networks
during an evacuation, and he has developed a method for systematically identifying neighborhoods that might face difficulties evacuating due to limited egress.
Says Tom: "I enjoy geographic research
that has an applied component. If I can
see the societal benefits to pursuing a particular geographic question, it motivates
me to make a contribution."
Also hired by the department in
January of 1999, Tom is finishing his
Ph.D. in Geography for the University of
California-Santa Barbara, where he completed his Master's degree in 1995. Prior
to his graduate studies, Tom obtained a
B.S. in Computer Science from the
University of Oregon.
Tom's future research and teaching
goals include continuing his work in
transportation and location domains,
with a special emphasis on the issues
related to emergency planning.
"Joining the Geography Department
has increased my interest in researching
the human dimensions of hazards," he
says. "Every week I discover a new hazard in Utah that I didn't know about. I
think the department is in a great place
to pursue hazards and GIScience
research."
On a personal note, Tom comes to
Utah from Santa Barbara with his wife
Asha, a counselor and social worker, and
has made the transition well.
"Salt Lake City is now the furthest
east I have ever lived," says Tom, who
grew up in Oregon and California. "''ll
miss the ocean, but I love the landscape
in Utah. I look forward to a lot of
adventures here."
Tom's e-mail address is cova@geog.utah.edu. •
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Faculty Affairs
As usual, the department faculty- in addition to its extensive teaching pursuits - has
been exploring a variety of research goals
and interests.
Professor Chung Lee, continuing his
research in eastern Asia, visited the northeastern region of China in the summer of 1998
to collect field data on modern Korean migration into China and to discuss a probable
joint research project with Yanbian University.
The project will conduct land use analysis
around Mt. Paecktu, a 2774-meter volcano
on the border of China and North Korea.
Still in the planning stage, the research will be
conducted using remote sensing, Geographic
Information Systems (GIS) and various field
techniques. In early 1999 Dr. Lee again traveled to Asia, this time to South Korea to collect and analyze data on Korean migration to
Japan during the 4th to 9th centuries.
Associate Professor Harvey Miller has
spent extensive time helping to guide the
department's GIS research and education,
including the overseeing of a new GIS
Certificate Program and a GIS Professional
Education Program. His research also
includes developing GIS methods for measuring space-time accessibility and conducting
dynamic traffic congestion modeling using
GIS. In addition, Dr. Miller is working on a
book entirled GIS for Transportation (Oxford
Press) and is involved as a speaker, organizer
and participant in many recent workshops,
including an NCGIA (National Center for
Geographic Information and Analysis) workshop on "Knowledge Discovery in Databases"
and an international workshop on "Intelligent
Transportation Systems and GIS for
Transportation" in Hong Kong.
Professor Phillip Emmi, director of the
urban planning program, is addressing transportation planning in the face of imminent
population growth along the Wasatch Front.
As a response to looming transportation
stresses, he has designed a research program
that will result in an alternative long-range
design for land use and public transport in
the region. Beginning with projected data
(year 2020) about the future distribution of
urban activities by traffic zone within the
four-county region, Dr. Emmi seeks to define
where the development of an appropriate
number of urban activity centers might be
encouraged. Then he aims to link them
Continued on page 1

Graduate Students Research
a Multitude of Interests

change and effects fro m pollution . W hen no t wo rking in the lab he
likes ro play bas ketball o r hi r a few balls o n the uni versity's go lf co urse.
Tom Zajkowski's (M aste r's) thesis is o n demographi c and geographic analys is in stud en t rec ruitin g and admissio n plannin g at rhe
Uni vers ity o f U tah . To m spends mu ch of his free rime wo rking o n his
new ho me in Drape r, UT.
South Afri ca n impo rt David Baxter (Ph .D.) is foc using o n m igrati o n impacts in Third Wo rld countri es in hi s gradu ate resea rch .
Wh en nor hikin g o r swimming, Dav id ho nes his athl etic skills
thro ugh kickbox ing.
Andy Byerly's (Master's) acad emi c interes ts include paleo-cli mate
reco nstructio n, global wa rmin g and biogeography. H e is cu rre ntly
wo rkin g with Dr. M ose r o n hi gh-resoluti o n climate and lake level
reco nstruction of th e Laho ntan Bas in in Californi a and Nevad a. A
smokejumper and rescue mo untainee r by training, And y is spendin g
fi ve wee ks o n Mr. M cKinl ey (D enali) in Alaska duri ng April and May,
1999, as a rescue ranger fo r the Na ti o nal Park Service.
Mas ter's student Christopher Beynon is in vesti gatin g the nature of
politics and power and how th ey affect th e Envision Utah p rocess, a
regio nal initiati ve to create a co mmo n growth strategy fo r the Wasatch
Front. Basketball is his main weekl y acti vity, bu r o n weeke nds he li kes
ro hike and ca mp with his labrado r retri eve r.

Like rhe di scipline of geograph y itself, our
graduate students' pursuits cove r a broad
spectrum o f hum an and p hys ica l interes ts. And, with th e department loca ted
in such a great rec reatio nal settin g, rh eir
ex tracurri cul ar activities are just as interes tin g and di ve rse.
Daphne Minton's (Ph.D .) disse rtation topi c (ll.
is o n pesticides in th e Imperial Valley, CA. , as a }h
chronic techno logical hazard. She has also helped create a multimedi a
C D -RO M co mmunica ting the departm ent's resea rch in rhe U.S./Mex ico
border area. In her free tim e Daphne enjoys riding her horses o n her
property in Syracuse, UT. , with her fiancee Scott White, who is a fellow
Ph.D. candid ate in the department. An instructo r at Weber State this
past year, Scott is currently fini shing up his di sse rtati on, whi ch focuses
on rhe visualizati on of a G IS-based water balance model.
Kelly Boardman (Master's) and Annje Bohn (Master's) are also
researchin g th e bo rder regio n, focusing o n co nce ptual approaches ro
mod el ing no n-po int source wa ter po llution in rh e T ijuana Ri ve r
Wate rshed and utilizing BAS INS, a wa tershed model develo ped by rhe
Environ me ntal Protecti on Age ncy. Bo th love rh e outdoo rs - Kelly
enjoys snowboa rdin g, rock climbing and moun ta inee rin g, and Annj e
likes ro hike, bike and ca noe (th o ugh she says she does n't ge t ro recreate as much as she wo uld like ro during the hec ti c school yea r).
Brad Dearden (Ph.D .) is studying contempo rary hum an mi grati o n
tre nds in Euro pe, parti cul arl y Germ any, and is using G IS appli catio ns
ro analyze and resea rch mi grati o n studi es and pattern s. In addi tion ro
his reachin g acti vities within th e d epartm ent, Brad is wo rkin g o n
"Electroni c High School" , whi ch in volves d eveloping geography co urses on the Intern et fo r hi gh school students.
Also utilizing G IS is Bert Granberg (M as ter's), who is wo rkin g o n
a G IS-based ove rsize vehicle routin g applicati on fo r rh e Utah hi ghway
network. H e is also working o n va rious DI G IT Lab projects th at
in vol ve fa cilities management, auromared geocodin g and database co nstruction . A tru e powder hound , Bert spends many of his winter
ho urs backcountry skiing in th e Wasa tch Mountains.
Phoebe McNeally (M as ter's) is using G IS and remote se nsing ro
dete rmin e pipeline routes and is ex tending her feasibility stud y d atabase for constru ction and fac ility managem ent purposes. A transplant
fro m Maine, Phoebe likes ro downhill and relemark ski at her fa vo rite
reso rt, Al ta.
Second yea r M aster's student Amy Bloom is wo rking on reco nsrru crin g past environments from alpine lake sedim ents, using diatoms
found within the sediments. T ho ugh Amy is a rru e C ubs baseball fan
from C h icago, she has ad opted the Salt Lake Buzz minor league rea m
as her local club.
Vickie Solomon (Ph .D.) is interested in co nse rva ti o n and G IS and
is also studying animal behavi o r, particularly move ment and fo raging
habits. Two special proj ects slie is workin g on are o ptimal em ergency
wa rning siren loca ti o n and G IS cusromiza tion fo r the University o f
Urah Seismograph Station . A mathem atician by previous educati o n
bur a geographer at hea rt, Vi cki e loves ro trave l, hav ing bee n ro fi ve o f
the seve n co ntin ents.
N ew graduate student Randy Rath (Ph.D. ) is using remo te se nsing
ro detect changes in vegetati o n, fo cusing on th e detection of clim ate

The Outreach Committee, comprised of(L to R) Andy Byerly, Amy Bloom,
Christopher Barney and Phoebe McNea!ly, represents the department on
campus and throughout the community. Recently the committee has been
organizing events and projects to foster greater geographic
awareness among Salt Lake area high school students.

Richard Warnick (M as ter's) is interes ted in publi c land managemen t iss ues, cartograph y, G IS and remote se nsing. H e rece ntly co ntributed a chapter ro Contested Landscap e, a book on rhe po litics of
Utah wilderness slated fo r publicatio n this summ er by rhe Uni vers ity
of Urah Press .
E mp loyed by th e National W ea th er Service for 18 yea rs, Greg
Smith (M as ter's) is interested in inco rpo rating G IS techniqu es into rh e
srudy o f snowm elt characteristi cs and res ultin g ri ve r run o ff vo lumes.
H e is also interested in d eveloping flash fl ood guidance indices, whi ch
would co mbine geographic and hydro logic info rmati o n with real rim e
operatio nal meteorological data. Wh en nor studying wea ther and
climate, G reg rakes in th e outdoors while backpackin g in rh e
Yellows ron e-Teron s area o f Wyoming, and by attendin g as many ourdoor blues music fes ti va ls as possible.
Christopher Barney, a first-yea r Mas ter's student, is studying land
use plannin g, housing, urban dynami cs and G IS in rhe urban planning
realm. He is considerin g exploring the rel ationship between different
land use mixes and travel demand in modern urban settin gs for his th esis. Snowboardin g, indoor soccer and skateboarding are C hris's preferred
extracurri cular activities.
D octoral student Renee G luch's resea rch fo cuses on urban applications of remote sensing and G IS. H er M as ter's thesis, co mpl eted at th e
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deparrmenr in I 998, is an evaluat io n of an
urban growth change derecrion technique
using Thematic Mapper and SPOT imagery.
Renee is a Urah native who enjoys backpacking, skiing and scuba diving.
Nobbir Ahmed (Ph.D.) is currenrly studying G IS-T modeling and rhe uses of visualization as an ana lytical roo!. Nobbir, a native of
Bangladesh, is in his first year of graduate
srudy ar rhe deparrmenr.
Jeremy (C he-Ming) Chen (Ph.D.) is
interested in rhe appl ication of hyperspecrral
imagery for urban analys is. "Di mens io nality
Reduct ion Techniq ues for Hyperspecrral
Images: A Comparison of PCA and MNF
Methods" is rh e ri de of a currenr project on
wh ich he is work in g. In his free rime, Jeremy
enjoys both winrer and summ errime activities, with ski in g and fish ing rank in g amo ng
his favorites.
The application of GIS and remote se nsing
ro an earthquake epicenrer database for mapping and decision making is rhe focus of
Lorraine Nelms's (Maste r's) research. Taki ng
advanrage of rhe many opportunities rhar rhe
campus offers, Lorraine- along with fellow
graduate srudenr Amy Bloom - is a docenr at
rhe Utah Museum ofNarural History.
Matthew Sheehan (Master's) has wrirren
an app lication for an inreracrive GIS rhar ca n
be accessed over rhe Inrerner. Originally hailing from England, Marr is a self-proclaimed
"soccer-playing, bee r-drinking ski bum" when
not conducting hi gh-level geog raph ic information science research.

Master's srudenr
Etsushi Shimano also
hails from a foreign
land (Japan) and is
curren rly conductin g
longitudinal migration
analysis using a panel
study of income
dynamics.
Jason Talbot
(Master's), who
received his undergraduate degree From rhe
Master's students Kelly Boardman (left} and Annje Bohn (right) look at a map of
the Tijuana River Basin while conducting research this
deparrmenr, is in reresrMarch along the U.S/Mexico border.
ed in G IS, urban planof Tammy Warn beam's Master's research.
ning and land use issues. Jason is a native of
Rafting, hiking, cross-counrry skiing and basso uth ern Urah, and enjoys all rhe hikin g,
ketball keep Tammy busy in her hours away
ca mping and fishing rhe stare has to offer.
from school.
Doctoral srudenr Michael Hernandez is
Master's cand idate Dan Moshin's emphasis
busy researching the application of geographic
is in hisrorical geography and resource maninformation sciences in natural haza rds assessagemenr. Though he is inreresred in a variery
menr. In a more general sense, Mike is inrerof top ics, his th esis will probably Focus on rh e
ested in utilizing remote se nsing and G IS withconsrruction of a model ourl ining the flow of
in the broad expa nse of physical geography.
platinum from so urce to end-use. Dan is also
H e tries to get close to the physical environworking on a seco nd bachelor's d egree in
menr as much as possible by hiking and playEnvironmenral Science (his previous bacheing golf.
lor's degree is in history) and li kes to recreate
John Harty (Master's) comes to the departoutdoors when his dual class load permits.
ment with extensive field expe rience, having
Lynne Baumgras (Ph .D .) is using remote
recenrly spent several monrhs doing research ar
sensing data ro determine rhe onset of arctic
McMurdo Station and rhe South Pole in
melr. A geologist by rraining, Lynne's
Anrarcrica. John's graduate studies focus on
ext racurricular inrerests include studies withregional and population geography.
in the va ri ous disciplines of geo logy, hydroLake Bonneville geomorphology and isostageo logy and engineering. •
tic rebound in the Bonneville basin is rhe focus

Staff Stuff
In these Fast-paced academic and technological rimes, staff members
of rhe D eparrmenr of Geography are invaluable assets in helping
faci lities, resources and activities run smoothly.
The DIGIT (Digitally lnregrared Geographic Information
Technologies) Lab is an integral component of what keeps the
Geography Deparrmenr ticking. DIGIT Director Greg Gault is
busy man aging the lab and working with graduate student research
assistants ro secure fundin g for thesis and disserration research. He
also assists the College of Social and Behavioral Science in the
admin istration of computing resources, collaborating with faculry
members to supporr research and technol ogy transfers. One of several on-going DIGIT activities is the Grear Salt Lake D ynamic
Visualization Project, conrracted to the lab by the Utah
Reclamation Mitigation :Community Council. Ryan Berringer and
Ming Hung (Ph.D . candidate) are working to visualize and detect
changes in wetlands acreage due to climactic co nclitions and urban
encroachmenr, using Multi-Spectral Scanner data and Thematic
Mapper imagery. Providing this information to the public via the

Inrerner will be the project's evenrual application .
Administrative Assistant Susan VanRoosendaal and Executive
Secretary Lisa Clayton continue to handle the everyday chall enges
of the departmenr, constantly helping to create solutions to problems that arise for faculry, students and staff. Susan's projects
include assisting in rhe Outreach Program , helping to determin e
course schedules, assigning reaching assisranrships, handling budget
and travel needs, and ass isting Harvey Miller with the Geographic
Information Science Certificate Program. When not helping everybody else our, Susan helps herself relax by boa ting, camping and
gardening in the great Utah outdoors.
Lisa's recenr projects include working our the kinks in the universiry-wide semester conversion, processing incoming graduate student applica tions, helping to expedite undergraduate scholarships,
ar{c;fhandling many other day to day tasks. C urrently enrolled in
courses to earn a J!lanagemenr certificate and busy raising rwo children , Lisa is excited for summer to arrive so she can go hiking,
water-skiing, camping and swimming with her family. •
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Students Hit Death Valley for Lively Spring Break Research
What do Death Valley, Pyramid Lake, Quaternary environments
and geomorphology have in common? Fourteen students were
given the chance to explore and learn about these places and subjects on the Western Great Basin Field Seminar trip (Geography
681 0) during spring break with Dr. Don Currey.
Since 1972, Professor Currey has led students into the field to
get a first-hand look at how the western Great Basin - including
portions of Utah , Nevada and eastern California - was formed and
how it has changed throughout time. Though Dr. C urrey emphasizes the geomorphology and glacial history of the area, individual
students throughout the trip researched subj ects such as biogeography, limnology, paleolimnology, archeology and anthropol ogy. The
students also comp iled a field guide to enhance presentations and to
be used as a reference on future tri ps.
"It was a great experience to be o n a field trip with Dr. Currey,"
says graduate student John Harty. "I would high ly recommend this
course to anyone who has an interest in the o utdoors and learn ing
abo ut the physical and human landscape in which we live."
Some of the recurring themes we investigated were evidence of
Basin and Range tectonics (ris in g mountains and subsidin g valleys), volcan ic as h, tufa and biomarkers such as shells and bones.
Rock hammers, shovels, trowels and hand- lenses were used
throughout the fieldwork. And, of co urse, a field trip with Don
would not be comp lete without his favorite military trivia and the
trials and tribulations of coring, this time in to the Bonnie C laire
Playa just east of Death Vall ey.
The itinerary took students to southwestern Utah and across

Planning Program Shapes
Dynamic Academic and
Career Paths
T he Department of Geography's Urban
Planning Program is a pre-professional,
interdisciplinary degree program that offers
core courses while relying on other departments for backup in substantive core areas
and related fields.
The Program offers instruction in urban
planning theory, methods, law, administration, analysis and design . These subjects
are complemented by instruction in land
use and environmental planning, urban
growth management and regional planning.
T he Program's capstone cours_e is the
Co mmunity Planning Workshop, a
practicum course in which students engage
a real client to address significant planning
problems. This year students are working
with the newly incorporated municipality
ofTaylorsville, the Salt Lake C ity neighbor-

Nevada to D eath Valley, California. The caravan then headed west
to China Lake, CA., up through the Owens River Valley and into
the Mono Lake Basi n. From Mono Lake the vans turn ed north east
toward the Truckee River and the mag nifi cent Pyramid Lake, followed by a quick tour of the Carson Sink. The expedition finally
returned home after 2000 miles and seven days on the road.
Every day was packed with exploratio n and discussion . With
GPS units, topo maps an d Dr. C urrey's photographic memory and
encyclopedic mind leading the way, the students explored obscure
but fascinating locations. We are looking forward to a new adventure next yea r! •

Proftssor Don Currey (on left, checkered shirt) and several students perform lake bed
coring in the Bonnie Claire Playa near Death Valley. CA., during Spring Break.

hood of Rose Park, and the town of West
Valley City.
"The Community Planning Workshop
is an excell ent course, tying together the
theo ries learned in other classes and
applying th em to real-world situations,"
says se nior D ave Ohlson.
Adds MPA candidate GeoffTallent, who
is working toward a Certificate in Urban
Planning: "You get the chance to acquire real
on-the-job experience. It provides a taste of
the professional world- one which involves
working with many people in many different
sectors - that is difficult to obtain elsewhere."
Placement of recent graduates into topquality urban planning graduate programs is
particularly effective. Graduates have gone
on to schools such as Cornell University, the
University of C hicago, UCLA, USC,
Harvard University and MIT - often with
significant fellowships. Program graduates
otherwise find positions with state, regional ,
county or municipal planning departments
or with private consultants in architecture,
engineering and planning. •
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Department Alumni
We Want to Hear from You!
There are several ways for you to
contact the Department of Geography:
• Come by the department next time
you' re on campus
• Give us a call at (80 1) 581 -8218
• Check out our web site and contact
us by e-mail
• Drop a note or donation to our address:
260 S. Central Campus Dr., Room 270,
Salt Lake City, UT. 841 12

Let us know what you're up to, and be
sure to include any change ofaddress so
we can keep in touch. We would love to
highlight special alumni happenings if
you have any interesting items
for the next issue of our newsletter.

Continued From page 3

together with rapid rail transit lines, while
considering how each activity center might
be served internally by neighborhood-scale
people movers. The research is conducted
with a GIS using optimal faci lity location
models and least-cost routing algorithms,
with the hope of creating an alternative
vision of transportation and land use in a
region otherwise destined for internal
strangulation.
Professor Merrill Ridd has been keeping his plate full with a variety of research
pursuits, including analyzing growth of the
Wasatch Front using GIS and remote sensing, editing a new edition of the ASPRS
(American Society for Photogrammetry
and Remote Sensing) Manual ofRemote

Sensing: Remote Sensing ofHuman
Settlements, and co-authoring a forthcoming book which will examine satellite
imaging of the Great Salt Lake. In addition, Dr. Ridd is a consultant to NASA
and the EPA on urban heat island effects
in the Salt Lake Valley.
Assistant Professor Katrina Moser,
who joined the department facul ty in July
of 1997, is currently using diatom analysis
to try to better understand past climate
change in northern Canada and the western United States.
New Assistant Professor Tom Cova is
researching neighborhood evacuation
analysis in the urban/wildland interface.
Tom Cova also wrote a chap ter in the book

GIS: Principles, Techniques, Applications and
Management, which reviews GIS applications in emergency management. Another
new faculty member, Assistant Professor
Rick Forster, is focusing on spatial and
temporal characteristics of Arctic snowmelt
through the use of remote sensing methods. H e also is researching Antarctic glacier dynamics utilizing Interferometric
Synthetic Aperture Radar (InSAR), and is
co-author of an upcoming article in the
journal of Glaciology, entitled
"Interferometric Radar Observations of
Glaciers Europa and Penguin: Hielo
Patagonico Sur, C hile".
Adjunct Associate Professor Fred May
has been working on Utah disaster resistance, statewide hazard mitigation and hazards risk analysis. •

GEODATA
Utah Winter Weather Extremes
.A Lowest Recorded Temperature, -69°F, Peter's Sink {Feb. 1, 1985)
.A Lowest Recorded Temperature,
Salt Lake City, -30 °F {Feb. 9, 1933)
.A Greatest Snowfall, Utah
24 hours - 55.5 inches, Alta {Jan . 5 -6, 1994)
Storm - 105 inches, Alta {Jan. 24-30, 1965)
Season- 7 43.5 inches, Alta (1983-84)

.A Greatest Snowfall, Salt Lake City
24 hours- 18.4 inches Oct. 17-18, 1984)
Storm- 23.3 inches {Jan . 6-10, 1993)
Season - 11 7.3 {1951-52)
.A Highest Wind Speed, 124 mph, Hidden Peak, Efev. 11 ,000 ft. {Nov. 8, 1986)
Source: National Weather Service Forecast Office, Salt Lake City

Colloquia Present
and Discuss Cutting
Edge Research
The D epartm ent of Geography's colloquium series has seen a steady strea m of
dynamic and diverse topics over the past
yea r. Set in a relaxed environm ent usually
over lun chtime, th e colloquia have covered
a broad array of subj ects and attracted a
mix of people from aro und th e region ,
including fac ul ty and students fro m other
departments, professo rs fro m uni ve rsities
such as BYU and Ari zo na State, and loca l
profess io nals.
Co-organizers Andy Bye rly and
C hristopher Barn ey have worked hard to
bring in a va riety of interesting presentatio ns.
"The co lloqui a have been a great
o ppo rtuni ty from members of the department to lea rn more abo ut current trends
in geography," says Barney. "We get
exposed to cutting edge views, resea rch
and techn ologies."
Adds Bye rly: "The students and facul ty
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are able to learn more about the research
going on in geographic sub-fi elds other
than th eir own . T he academic, profess ional
and networking o pportunities are fantas tic."
Selected colloquium topics over the pas t
several months include: "Intelligent
Transpo rtation : An O xymo ro n?" by civil
engineering facul ty member Peter Martin ;
"South Africa: C ultures and Landscapes "
by graduate student David Baxter;
"Measuring Space-Time Accessibili ty" by
Professo r H arvey Miller; "Census fro m
H eaven? An Estimate of the G lobal
Hum an Populatio n Usin g N ighttime
Satellite Image ry" by Paul Sutto n fro m the
Unive rsity of Cali fo rni a-Sa nta Barbara's
Geography D epartm ent; and "Sm aliWo rld:
An Object-Oriented Geographic
Info rmatio n System ", by Dennis Beck and
Ken H ansen of SmaliWo rld, Inc.
Alumni and other friends of th e
depart ment a re enco uraged to attend and
parti cipate in th e co lloq uium seri es.
Please call the De panm ent of Geography
offi ce at (8 0 1) 58 1-82 18 o r check o ur rhe
depart ment's we b sire for a schedul e of
upco min g prese ntations. •
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The Department of
Geography web site is an
excellent source of information on all kinds of
departmental happenings. Check out faculty
bios, contact graduate
students, read up on
some of our latest research
activities and facilities, or find
out what courses are offered
next semester. The web page also
highlights the department's strategic
plan and provides links to other
department-maintained web pages.

www.geog.utah.edu
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